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ON PLASTICITY OF LAW IN CLASSICAL LEGAL PRAGMATISM 

The classical definition of legal pragmatism is traditionally associated 
with Oliver Wendell Holmes and other founding members of the Metaphysical 
Club. Holmes has never officially acknowledged his membership in the Club. But 
at the start he attended many of its meetings and was deeply influenced by the 
theories and concepts proposed there. Having participated in various discussions, 
he developed his own philosophical ideas which made a significant impact on his 
legal thinking. Though his celebrated book The Common Law (1881) and his 
famous lecture The Path of Law (1897) were published long before the public 
presentation of pragmatism by William James in 1898, he is regarded as the first 
legal pragmatist. There is good reason for that because many themes of classical 
pragmatist tradition are found in his legal thinking. 

His philosophy represented a departure from the prevailing jurisprudence 
of the time. It was directed against the legal formalism and fundamentalism which 
held that law was an orderly system of rules from which decision in particular 
cases could and should be deduced. Law, Holmes insisted [2], was not a set of 
basic legal conceptional truths from which correct decisions can simply be deduced 
as was the practice of his time, based on the model proposed by justice Christopher 
Columbus Langdell. All through his long professional career Holmes argued that 
legal concepts could not be conceived automatically. 

Influenced by his experience fighting in the American Civil War, Holmes 
established a life-long belief that laws were result oriented and reflected the 
evolving mores of the society in which they are used. He writes in the opening 
pages of The Common Law that the life of law has not been logic, it has been 
experience [1]. Accordingly he argued that legal rules were not deduced 
from/through formal logic but rather emerge from an active process of human self-
РoЯОrnmОnЭ. TСО Хaаs arО ЭСО аТЭnОss anН ОбЭОrnaХ НОЩosТЭ oП ЩОoЩХОs’ mЮЭЮaХ ХТПО. 
Their history is the history of moral development of the race [1]. The common law 
is not a brooding omnipotence in the sky [2]. Human law does not flow from some 
mysterious, anonymous source. It is manmade and it reflects situations and 
МoХХТsТons oП man’s ХТПО aЭ a РТЯОn ЩoТnЭ oП СТs СТsЭorТМaХ anН soМТaХ НОЯОХoЩmОnЭ. 
Everywhere legal concepts and legal provisions shift and change over time. Legal 
systems evolve like plants [1], adapting to circumstances. They develop and 
change like languages, where the appearance of new senses enriches and modifies 
ЭСО ПamТХТar onОs. HoХmОs’s ТНОas aЛoЮЭ ОХasЭТМТЭв oП ХОРaХ МonМОЩЭs arО МorrОХaЭОН 
аТЭС CС. S. PТОrМО’s ЭСОorв oП mОanТnР. Аith the development of science and life 
meanings continually gain new conceptions related to new realities thus adding 
new interpretations to legal terms. Holmes recognized that laws, like words, had a 
life history and their meaning could require a different interpretation depending on 
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their historical and social content. Men make their laws using the language they 
sЩОaФ anН УЮНРОs’ ТnЭОrЩrОЭaЭТon oП ЭСОsО Хaаs Сas morО Эo Нo аТЭС ЭСО ПОХЭ 
necessities of the time, the relevant moral and political themes and theories, even 
with prejudices which judges share with their fellow-men, than with pristinely 
logical implications of salutary provisions [1]. Holmes contends that the law is 
what the court will in fact do and nothing more pretentious – «ЭСaЭ’s аСaЭ I mОan 
Лв ЭСО Хaа» Д1Ж. In МТЯТХТгОН soМТОЭТОs, СО ЛОХТОЯОН, ХОРaХ НЮЭв Тs noЭСТnР morО ЭСan 
prediction of how the judge will interpret a given legal case. 

Such conceptual elasticity is both inevitable and desirable. It enables law 
to adapt to new knowledge, to new technologies and to the now existing social 
mores and values [2]. This stance reflects a larger philosophical point, namely that 
judges are not independent mouthpieces of the infinitive. Judges are no less fallible 
about moral questions than the rest of the people. It is because what is morally 
right or wrong is not something that a judge (or anyone else) can know apriori [2] 
and it is dangerous to imagine otherwise. The judge, according to Holmes, is 
always faced with a dilemma, for it is up to him to interpret a given case this way 
or that and to prefer one precedent to another. But it is within his legal capacity to 
МorrОХaЭО rОsЩonsТЛТХТЭТОs ЮnНОr аСТМС man’s aМЭТons ПaХХ anН СТs oаn аТsНom Тn 
interpreting the law the way he did. 

HoХmОs’s МonЭrТЛЮЭТon to American jurisprudence was both meaningful 
and long lasting. His view that law is experience, that it is shaped by man and it is 
changing and changeable deeply affected English and American jurisprudence.  
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